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(nglish )FluentN

French )FluentN

Portuguese )vatiyeN

Etalian )Work ProDciencSN

4panish )Work ProDciencSN

About

+m Sears of cobxined e.perience in accessories design, deyelopbent and ber-
chandising, with a focus on leather goodsG

4trong product knowledge and sensixilitS for capturing barket trendsG
'ood analStical skills and an appetite for sales and understanding consuber xe-
hayiorG

E’b currentlS working at AGPGCG as Collection & Retail Merchandiser - Ieather 'oods, 
4hoes & AccessoriesG

PreyiouslS, EBye had an enriching and diyerse career path in fashion, going frob 
IatAbBs xiggest fashion retailer to a high end artisanal leather goods xrand to 
entrepreneurship in fashion and in techG

jefore Ooining the fashion industrS, EBye worked in adyertising xoth in agencS and 
freelance, xuilding a solid e.perience in barketing and xranding strategies and 
barket researchG
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AGPGCG A4WAL IoOas Renner 4GAG

Experience

Collection & Retail Merchandiser - Leather Goods, Shoes 
& Accessories
AGPGCG J 2an 0z0+ - vow

Collection & Retail Merchandising Assistant to the Accessories teab 
)leather goods, shoes, OewelrS and hobe goodsNG

- Collection xriefs xased on barket trends, cobbercial needs, sales 
analSsis and targets
- (nsure the following of the collection strategS )si3ing, pricing, Re-
tail/Wholesale o1ersN
- Collection bonitoring )collection plan, price list, product description, 
sabples follow upN
- |and-in-hand work with Lesign, Leyelopbent, Marketing and 4ales 
teabs )Retail and WholesaleN
- (laxorating an presenting trainings for Retail and Wholesale teabs
- Participation in product launch strategies for the 4elf Care line as well 
as xrand collaxorations
- Preparation and assistance at xuSing sessions
- WeeklS sales reports and speciDc analSsis of stSles, attrixutions or 
barkets
- Regular follow ups with Production and 4ales teabs to ensure deliyeries 
and distrixution
- Participation in the deDnition of xuSing and assortbent strategies
- jenchbarking

Product Developer - Leather Goods
A4WAL J 4ep 0z0Q - Lec 0z0Q

Product Leyeloper at Aswad, a high end independent leather goods 
xrand winner of the AvLAM Accessories Pri3e 0z08G

- |andxags prototSping
- Material sourcing )leather and hardwareN
- Relationship with suppliers speciallS frob EtalS, 4pain and Portugal
- Participation in the deyelopbent of the Aswad’s collaxoration with 
Iondon-xased xrand %A4EME
- Product strategS )pricing, distrixution, ne.t deyelopbentsN

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/luizacmendonca/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/XqYPs6_zR
https://www.linkedin.com/in/luizacmendonca


Designer & Product Developer - Accessories
IoOas Renner 4GAG J Aug 0z89 - Aug 0z08

Woben’s Te.tile Accessories designer & deyeloper at IoOas Renner, one 
of IatAb’s xiggest fashion retailer, with m+zz stores in 4outh AbericaG

m8zzU growth in sales in 0z08 ys 0z0z and ys 0z86 in WobenBs Te.tile 
Accessories, xeing the highest perforbing categorS in the cobpanS cob-
pared to its SearlS targetG

- Trend forecasting and cobpetitors analSsis
- Color palette deDnition
- LeDning the collection strategS )si3ing, pricing, cluster assortbents, 
barketing pushesN alongside the juSing teab
- Material sourcing )woyens, knit, OerseS and shoes/slippersN 
- 4abples follow up
- 4ales perforbance follow up, with weeklS store yisiting
- |and-in-hand work with juSing, Planning, Visual Merchandising and 
Marketing teabs

Merchandising & Product Development - Leather & 
Knitwear RTW
v7II&FEII(L J 2an 0z8q - 2ul 0z89

Co-founder of v7II&FEII(L, a genderless RTW xrand, focused on 
knitwear and leather outDtsG

Qrd place in the new talents contest ReadS To 'o 0z8 , proboted xS 
Minas Trend Preyiew )Minas 'erais’ fashion weekNG

- Product strategS )collection planning, pricing, assortbent xS clusterN
- Product deyelopbent )sabple and deliyerS follow ups, ualitS controlN
- 4ourcing )baterials and suppliersN
- Relationship with suppliers
- Wholesale eyents organisation and showroob assortbent

Education & Training

Catholic University of Minas Gerais, Brazil
Master, Marketing

Studio Berçot
jachelor of Arts, Fashion Lesign


